**EZ THIN TILE CUTTERS**

- Designed for Cutting By Score & Snap Method
- Great On Tile and Thin Panels Such As Slimlite™, Laminam®, Etc.
- Convenient and Easy To Use
- Clean Breaks Everytime
- T-Cutter Designed for Fast, Precision Cutting
- Use with Spike Ruler for Textured Surfaces
- Low Maintenance and Long Service Life

**EZ THIN PANEL T-CUTTER**

- The smooth-running, fast-cutting, easy-to-use manual glass cutter for sheet glass or thin panel materials
- Highly adaptable and quickly adjusts for odd-sized pieces as well as low maintenance and long service life
- Makes perfect parallel cut to the guide edge with little effort

**EZ SLIMLINE OIL CUTTER**

- Tungsten-Carbide wheel on a Tungsten-Carbide axle provides the cleanest score and a long, wobble-free life
- Shaped and tapered clear plastic handle with profiled grip is ideal for tile contractors, artists, and craftsmen

**EZ PISTOL TYPE OIL CUTTER**

- Ergonomically designed
  - Molded, clear plastic handle provides a comfortable grip during cutting

**EZ GLASS RUNNING PLIERS**

- Lightweight aluminum plier can be used on various thicknesses of glass from 5mm to 12mm
- Off-set handle provides clean and quick breaks
- The high-density plastic jaws will not chip or mark your glass

**EZ Cutter Oil**

- Unique Oil-Feed System Controls Oil Flow To Suit The Individual Needs

**Part No. Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEC-600</td>
<td>Up to 24&quot;</td>
<td>EZ Thin Panel T-Cutter 24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEC-1500</td>
<td>Up to 60&quot;</td>
<td>EZ Thin Panel T-Cutter 60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOC303B</td>
<td>Straight Cuts</td>
<td>EZ Pistol Type Oil Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOC305B</td>
<td>Straight Cuts</td>
<td>EZ Slimline Oil Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOC512P</td>
<td>Thicknesses 5mm to 12mm</td>
<td>EZ Glass Running Plier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5480-1700</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>EZ Thin Cutter Starter Kit (inc. T-Cutter, Pistol Cutter, Plier &amp; Oil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOC1000</td>
<td>EZ Tile Cutter Lubrication</td>
<td>EZ Cutter Oil - 8oz. (237ml)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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